Your Course Experience

Your homepage

When you sign into your Courseware account, all your courses will appear on your homepage. Your homepage will look similar to the image below. Take a closer look to learn about important parts of your homepage.

- **Continue an in-progress activity.**
- **Access all activities for the course.**
- **Check your pacing for a course.**
Your course activities

To access all activities for a course, select All Activities (shown on page 1).

Here's what your course path looks like:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>View all your course material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Target</td>
<td>View the course material you should have complete by the end of the current week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Target</td>
<td>View work that is past its target date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>View work you have not yet started.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>View work that you have begun but not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mastered</td>
<td>View mastery tests you've taken but haven't mastered yet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>See all your completed work and mastered mastery tests to date.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select a module to open the activity launch page.

This icon indicates you're exempt from a module.

Target dates help you plan and keep on pace with your course. Your teacher can show or hide them.

Easily filter your activities to plan your work.

Check if you're on pace.
Open a module

1. To quickly look for activities you still need to complete, filter by **Not Started**. Then select the activity you want to work on.

   ![Activity Filter](image)

   Click here to open the activity launch page and begin the activity.

2. This is your activity launch page. Click **Play** on the activity you want to begin.

   ![Activity Launch Page](image)

3. This is an example of an activity. Each landing screen may look a bit different. Each activity has a toolbar on the left side, like the one below.

   ![Activity Toolbar](image)

   Toolbar: access the table of contents, take notes, find activity resources, and use other tools like the highlighter or dictionary.

   Select this button to save and exit. Your progress is saved.
Understand pacing

If your courses have end dates, you'll see color-coded bars for each of your courses when you first log in. These bars tell you how much work you've done in the course. If your courses don't have end dates, you won't see this color coding. This color coding is only for regular courses, not Flex assignments or Assessments.

Remember, these color codes only tell you how much of the course work you've finished. They don't tell you how well you're doing. You could be ahead of pace, but not scoring well on lessons and tests. Your Course Grade and Current Grade may be visible. **Current Grade**: the grade you've earned for completed and scored work to date. **Course Grade**: the grade you'd receive if no more work is completed.

**Ahead of pace.** If you're passing your mastery tests, you're doing great! Keep doing what you're doing, and you should have no problem finishing the course on time.

**On pace.** If you're passing your mastery tests, you're doing just fine. Keep it up, and you'll finish the course on time.

**Slightly off pace.** You have a little catching up to do. If you pick up the pace a bit, you should finish the course on time.

**Off pace.** Right now, you're not on track to finish the course on time. Maybe you just need to spend more time working on the course to catch up, or maybe you need to ask your teacher for help.

**No Due Date.** Your teacher has not set an end date.